effective. This publication helps the occupational health professional recognize which modality will probably be the most beneficial in the long run .
Man y occupational health professionals tend to feel that employees lack motivation to return to work because of pending workers' compensation litigation. This belief may or may not be true depending on which study is given the most credence. However, management's approach to job related back problems is as important to controlling costs , especially in lost time , as employee motivation and effective diagnosis and treatment. Influencing management's policies can be a tough assignment, but this book provides the empirical data to support valid arguments.
The articles are well written and logically point out the most important considerations in choosing diagnostic and treatment procedures as well as implementing prevention and lost time reduction programs. Strengths and weaknesses of research data are well presented; however, the support data that gives this book such richness is the very thing that readers may find cumbersome at times. This is an excellent book for the library of all occupational health professionals as it is directed specifically to their concerns. It provides a wealth of knowledge about the current understanding of effective diagnosis, treatment, and cost control of work related back problems as well as greater empathy for the dilemma of the injured employee.
BARBARA WAKEFIELD. RN North Bloomfield. Ohio
First Aid Guide by David Fries. Emergency Care Instruction Service for Quick 0-Two Inc., 1988.
The tide of this book explains its contents. It is a symptom oriented guide for first aiders, which has been approved by the Worker's Compensation Board of Ontario for use in their required first aid kits .
The author is a registered nurse with extensive experience in the emergency field. After several years of experience he began to write and instruct in first aid courses for nurses, ambulance personnel, industrial first aiders, and the general public.
Most of the book is written in lay terms or with eas y to understand medical terms. The dictionary style format provides quick reference for the first aider. Many injuries/illnesses are listed under several titles , for example ecchymosis/contusion/ bruise. However, there appear to be items listed that have little to do with first aid .
The book is lacking in some situations. For example, " lace ration" is not listed ; however under "cuts" the first aider is told to refer to "bleeding"-under " bleed ing" the instructions are long and do not address a simple laceration. In other situations the treatment regime is in conflict with some current policies.
Nurses who are considering the purchase of first aid guide booklets are advised to review this one carefully before making their purchases. Smoking Cigarettes-The Unfiltered Truth is another of the "self-helppull yourself up by your bootstrapsyou can do it!"-type books , better known as inspirational guides. These are the books that will make one thinner, lovelier, more adorable, better at parenting, etc. The only thing required of readers is that they change the way they think about themselves or others.
These types of books sell on the premise that one can overcome any problem by just changing personality, attitudes, or beliefs, and individuals can do it because the book tells them to. Therein lies the inspirational medium. The book gives ample information on what to expect in terms of the end result, but falls short of providing the means to reach the end. Change is made to sound sirn-pie, when in reality it is not.
Smoking, according to the author, is a stop smoking guide. The author believes one of the first steps to stop smoking is understanding why one smokes, why it is difficult to quit, and why it is the kind of habit it is.
The book includes a brief chapter on activities that will help the stop smoking process: exercise, eat right, avoid situations that encourage smoking, etc. None of this information is new. It is very sketchy and somewhat overwhelming, describing a multitude of behavior changes which one must tackle all at once.
Throughout the book the author provides statistics and makes claims for which she does not provide references and which may be unsubstantiated . She states in her acknowledgments that two physicians read the book and concurred on the content. Did they read the part that states "if you quit smoking you will look more beautiful because the accelerated aging effects are reversed?" Is there research to support this statement? The book would be more credible if certain statements were referenced with sound medical/nursing literature.
This book is not without merit. It is short and easy to read. The author obviously has a sincere desire to help others stop smoking. There are some positive suggestions that may help people from getting discouraged during the quit-stan-quit cycle. The best example is that most people do not stop on the first try (which is true) and that this should not be a deterrent to trying again. Resources where the smoker can obtain help are listed.
Before the book is recommended for clients, one should do two things: assess clients' stop-smoking needs to determine if they are the type motivated by inspirational reading material. If so, they may benefit from this book. Next, research the literature concerning some of the author's statements . Clients may want to know more about how stopping smoking reverses the aging process. 
